
MARVELS OF YELLOWSTONE PARK IN VAST REPRODUCTION *T7 PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915

Copyright, 1914, by Panam» Pacifio International Exposition Company.
Ott« of tho most marvelous features of the huge Fanama-Paciflo International Expo-rftlon In San Francisco In1*16 will he a gigantlo representation of the Yellowstone National park, built by the Union Pacific railroad at a«oat of 1400,000, under the supervision of Mr. J. R. Kath rons, the famous producer, who ls now in San Franciscosupervising the work, th the background of the picture ls seen an exact duplication of the Old Faithful Inn. Th«larga circular space In the center of the picture will be filled by a topographical map 220 feet in diameter and re¬producing the topographical features of the park. The man on tne right ts looklag over a cliff 100 feet high; alittle below him there will be a waterfall 86 feet high, falling Into a great basin below the cliff. There wHl bewonderful geysers in the park, which will be one of the moot attractive sections of the "Zone.'The above view shows this wonderful exhibit as lt appeared while under construction in September. 1914.

Commençai
Financial

1 (By Associated Pms.)
YORK, Dec. i-Apart from

lt« greater breadth today's market
for listed bonds on the stock exchange
continued the sluggish movement of
the preceding session. Tho volume of
business was larger, in tho earlier
hours, but tapered off, tho speculativeIssues contributing moro than their
quota, to the day's total. Lower prices
generally were established.
80 far as could be judged by surrace

conditions, a considerable proportion
of the selling originated with banks
and other financial, inattentions, in¬
dividual offerings wen small ard
chiefly for out of town accounts.
. Money was tho int'ireatlng fcatvrr
Of the day, its iucreased ease 10 tl cot¬
ing the further plltng up of cash at
this center. Call loan* Were made
soon after the opening at 1 per rent,
and many time loans cn. all indus¬trial collateral were effected at C percent Renewals of loans maturing to¬
day were in virtually every instance
made on a baslB more favorable thanthe original rates.
Retirement by New York banks of

all clearing bouse certificates was an
element of Importance, and this was
followed by further reduction todayof emergency currency.

Steel trade authorities reported abetter inquiry for certain lines of fin¬
ished products and tho betterment In
the Copper Industry found emphasis In
che resumption of dividends by sever¬al -proiuclng companies.
The Pennsylvania and Now YorkCentral roads submitted returns for

October, the Pennsylvania showing a
decided falling «JT on its westernUnes, while New York Central made
a substantial net Increase fa the en¬tire1 system.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Doc. l.-There waa a

renewal of December liquidation Incotton here today and prices eased off.'The close was steady at a net declinoof 1 to 10 points. Circulation of addi-';Monal December notices appearedlargely responsible for the selling of
near months. Reports» tnat largeramounts of consigned cotton were ar¬riving hère from tho South led to pre¬dictions of further notices between
now and the end of tho month. Other
winter and spring deliveries also de¬
clined under scattered liquidation.
Later.deliveries were relatively stead-
with somo investment buying of Octo¬
ber in evidence around the S centlevel. i
,The market opened steady at 1 to 3

points < advance in response to rela-
? steady cables There appeared!
a little sailing here from New
and eastern belt points. Thèse

logs wore not heavy enough to
sst'material weakening of tho
situation, but tho appearance leditálk of slackening spot demand,
'market soon e»iaed'oif wuVi De«

r selling 9 points and later de~
...B about 3 to 7 points net'lower.

December cloded at tho lowest pointVday but later deliveries showed'
t rallies j>n covering,
ivals at New York today includ-

i>-hales consigned, tho largest

r»-.I ll I II.MI.IW-MU ll I I.Hill r .«nr»-^
Nametta'a rVe^crintion,

Try a bottle of NmsctUs Pre¬
scription for impure blood, kidney,
liver ar-» klonisch. It ,hss pleas¬
ed hundreds and thousands, why
shouldn't it pie*so you.. Doctora
and druggists claim lt can not ba
improved upon, for what, it is re¬
commended.

Sold gad guarantefd by all lead- J
lng drug, atores, and the Nsnsat-
ta Medicino Company, Ul Coffee
St, Greenville, R C. Pone MIC.

amount of consigned cotton received
here for some months.
Spot cotton quiet; middling upland*

?.S5; Gulf 7.VÖ. No Bales.
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open High Low Close
January .. 7.39 7.35 7:30 7.31
March. 7.52 7.54 7.45 7.49
May. 7.66 7.67 7.57 7.61
July. 7.83 7.75 7.77

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 1.-Fluctua¬

tions in the prico of cotton today
were narrow and sluggish. In the
morning the most active months were
2 points over yesterday's close; in the
afternoon they were 4 points under.
Tho closo was unchanged to 2 points
down, compared with yesterday's
close.
Romo weakness developed at spot]centers and local spots lost 1-8 on

sales or 2,030 bales. Dallas lost 1-16
and sold 9,437 bales. Bulls expressed]the opinion th-t exporters would taT,o
hold hi a large way. The day's fi
eign shipments totalled .25,007, bal
making exports thus far this .season
1,346,430 bales'. . On the other hand,
stocks at the principal interior points
Increased to 639,946 bales, while stocks
at all ports amounted to 1,245,257.
A feature of the nows or the day

was the report that at soma Southern
ports schooners were being chartered,
owlrg to the lack of steamships.

Sj?>t cottoa fcsrsly steady. Sai*-3 oh
the spot 680 bales; to shrive 1,350.
Cotton futures closing;
January 7.24; March 7.37; May 7.54;

July 7.70.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Dec 1. Cotton, spot,

good Inquiry, prices steady. Arocri-
can middling fair 5.38; good middling!
4.70; middling 4.41;Jow middling 3.95;
good ordinary 3.25"; ordinary 2.80.
Sates 8,000 hales, Including 7,300
American and 500 for speculation and
export Receipts 40,173 bales, includ¬
ing 28,890 American.
Futures closed quiet May-June14.131-2; July-August 4.191-2; Octo¬

ber-November 4.28; January-February
4.84.

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW! yoni7, Dec. 1.-Cotton seed

ol*, was weak, closing 14 to 21 points
net lower/ The decline was th* re¬
sult of freer and cheaper offerings of
crudo oil from Texas, scattered liqui¬dation by Longs and with tho break
In lard. Sales 13,600 barrels.
The .market closed irregular. Spot?*K70©6.00; December 45.71(05.75;'

January $5.190*5.92; Fahrns?/ $g.03&
6.05; March $#12^8.14; April 86.20©
6.26; May $6.33@6.35; June $b\<0@
6.48; July $6.48®6.51.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK. Dec 1.-Massachusetts

Woolen milln today reported orders
for *rmy cloths to be shipped abroad.¡Áek waa being exported freely. SIlksshowed a slight Improvement Cotton
goods were quiet. Wido sheetings
were revised 2 l-2c a yard.

chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 1 .-Diminishing of

receipts In the southwest helped to¬
day to give an upward swing to Wheat
prices although gains were not fuMy
held. The market closed steady at
3-8©f: to 3-4 net advance. Corn
wound up the same na last night to
8-8 higher had cate up 1¿8 t/ol-8®l-4.
In provisions- ibo outcome waa 109
121-2 te ÍOo^éellae,Grain and provínoos closed:
Wheat:
December.$tJ4 58
Bisy.i.LS03-8

Corr»;
December. 88 8-8
Mtv. e»r

[oater-
December. ... ... 481-8]May. 62 3r8
Cash grain: Wheat Ko. 2 rsd.l

$1.141-8.9.145 3-4; No, S hard, $1,14 3-8

01.16.
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 68® 1-2; now

S3 1-2@64 1-2.
Oats, standard, 481-2®3-4.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Dec. L-Hogs weak.

Balk $7©7.16; light $6.60@7.15; mix¬
ed $6,856)7.30; heavy $6.85@7.30;
rough, $6.85^7; pigs $4©6.25. ,Cattle weak. Nativo steers $5.80®
10.20; western $5.35®8.75; cows and
heifers $3.40®9; calves $7.50®10.50.
Sheep weak. Sheep $5.35©6.40;

yearlings $6.40@7.75; lambs $7©9.25.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO MR. P.
B. WEBB

On November 25. 1914, Mr. Baker
Webb passed into rest of the peopleof God. He left a wife, two daugh¬
ters, one brother, two sisters and a
host of friends to mourn for his ab¬
sence. Mr. Webb was born January25. 1858. The year 1886 he Joined
Cross Roads Baptist church. He was
ordained deacon of his church and he
performed duties of this office with
ability. He gave liberally of hi» time[and means to the support of his
church and to promotion of his Mas¬
ter's kingdom on earth.
'Aa Mr. Webb felt that it was his

duty, he and his wife moved their
membership to Fist Rock Baptist
church which ts hear his
home. The time they united with
Flat Rock church was the year. 1906.
He was received as n deacon. He did
his work well until two years ago,
when«hls health fet'ed him. The fun¬
eral was conducted by Rev. J. B. Her¬
ron in the presence of a large crowd.

Feeling that our loss is hu gain,.]land that all things work together for
good to them that Iovo the \ord.
The pall-bearers was .u»en of his

nephews: Robert Howard, L. T.
Ralney, J. Ö. Webb ,S. A. Hall, J. T.
Howard. W. H. Ralney and J. R.
Bskew. *
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The following program was given
at Carswell school on Thanksgiving
night:
Thanksgiving hymn-8chool.
"The'First Thankagivlng,'-^Blanche

Holliday.
Recitation, m»o Story of the PH*Igrims"--NfcomtvÖable.
Quotations-Six small pupils.
"Honor the Mayflower Band"-Ge¬

neva Gable.
Song, "We Are Hai:py"-Edith Hol-

lllday.
Imitation, "Kind Words*'-TIncy

TRec7tatlon, "TM Best DA? ot All"-
IV E. Clark, Gertrude Lan*ham.
' Recitation, "Tho Corn Song"-Lois
Latnam.

Recitation, "When Wo Grow Big"
Horace Holliday.

-Recitation,' "'Sons Pumpkin Plo"-
M. E. Tucker.
Song, "Hail the Glad Thanksg!vlng"

-School.
A box party >was given after .thia
rogram from which $5.15 vas rained JMr ino improvement of the school.
We appreciate the Interest tim patrons
and young people took in the excrctsos.
Those who ware with ia from a. du.
tanco were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gable
of Anderson. Jama? and Moan cable,Antreville; Hr. Johit >.ance. Duo
Weat;: Mr. Albert Cleek frciri Ander¬
son, Mr. Jofú Fisher. hovel uBd.

Annie Gabie, who his been
t h-r grandfather. MT-- J- U

i., returned home this morning,
Pruitt was absent from, school,

tesday as he attended'tho corn
shucking at Mr. J. Gabto's.

-THIS PAPER IReaches Nearly Every Family
In This Town- Every Fam¬

ily Has IU Want«.
Secure New Customers by |

Toa csa get the news while its new }in The Morning Dally Intelligencer,

«ESTING OS
FROM' BUSY SENEGA

Man Arrested Thought lo Be One
of Gang That Robbed Port-

office nt Duncan.

Spreial to Tb« InteUiswMW.
SENECA, Dec 1.-On last Friday!

night "Jack" Grant, acting night po¬
liceman, succeeded in ar» ^ting a mani
thought to be one of a gang of car.'
breakers that were operating on tue
main, line of the Southern. The oth¬
er members succeeded in making their
escape .though closely pursued by]Special Agent Parttee of the South¬
ern's detective force, with blood
hounds, v The man arrested by Po¬liceman Grant is now lodged in the
county jail at Walhalla but refuses
to give his name or divulge any in¬
formation about, himself, and some
are of the opinion that he. ls In some
way connected with the robbery of the
postofiice at Duncans -ie other night

Seneca to Lose Good Cltlxen.
Mr. T. 8. Stribling has accepted a

position with the Heath, Bruce, Mor¬
row Company of Picken» and is pre¬
paring to move his family there this
week. Mr. Stribling ls a good man
and a patriotic, public-spirited citl-
sen. and his removal is a distinct
ices to Seneca, and will be regretted
by all. Ho was raised on bis father's
farm t so miles north of hoer and the
only other move that he ever made
waa when he moved In to Seneca
some IS years ago, into the house
thst he moved out of this week. He
and hts interesting family will carry
with them the well wishes of every
one lu Seneca, for happiness and sue-1

r> itt lin" ir uc «. hwänC.

A Marriage.
The marriage of Miss Blanch Sud-

duth to Mr. Frank Craig, which took
piece at the home of the bride's par¬
ents on last Sunday was quite a Bur-
prise to many of their friends in Sen¬
eca. The ceremony was performed by
Magistrate Hopkins in thé presence
of a number of the friends of the con¬
tracting parties. They left on train
No. 40 for their future home.

New School Teacher.
Miss Maggie Arnold of Woodruff, 8.

C., hue boen elected to take charlie of
the seventh and eighth grades In the
Seneca graded school to take the place'
of Miss Stringer, resigned. The resig¬
nation of Miss Stringer was made
necessary on account of the continued
illness of her mother. While Miss
Stringer had^been here only a short
time, yet she had greatly endeared
herself to those whom she came In
contact with, and was doing fine work
in the school, and it was with many
regrets that tho board of trustees and
patrons parted with her. Miss Arnold
comes highly recommended and is a
teacher of experience, and will no
doubt ifni the place she has accepted
satisfactorily to all.

Dr. E. H. Hines to Leave Seneca FerAoder¿as.
It ia reported on the streets that

Dr. E. H. Hines ls soon tc leave Sen¬
eca to take charge of the Anderson
County Hospital at Anderson. Dr.
Hines le one of the leading and most
aggressive physicians of the State, be¬
ing the secretary of the South Caro¬
lina Medical Society, and of the State
board of heal th, and editor-in-wiilef of
the South Carolina Medical Journal,
and in addition tc these duties dis¬
charging a large private practice. Ho
baa recently returned from London
where he went for special study in
hld chosen profession. Dr. Hines lé
eminently qualified and equipped fdr
such a position as the one suggested
above, and should it be true that ho
has accepted it. Anderson has strongj
cause for congratulations«. Though his1
removal would be a heavy loss to this
town, for Dr. Hines ls not only an
able and arTessive physician, but ho
ls a wide awake and public spirited
citizen, always just ss ready to push
anything Cor the goad of his com-;
munlty as he ls to increase his effi¬
ciency as a physician. He ls chair¬
man of the board of trustees of the |graded and high school of the town
and wa» largely instrumental ia build¬
ing that school up to its present state
of efficiency and aggressiveness.

/ Personal Mention.
Prof. H. C. Smith, principal of tko

Seneca graded school, spent Thanks¬
giving ana week-end holidays at tho
home of bia parents at Greer.
« Miss Dorothy Jennings of the Due
West College for Women spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her als-

Mlriam Jennings, at Mrs. J,
Florence Fjeid of the graded
spent Thanksgiving with her

its at Rock HI«.
Miss Catherene Moore spent

Thaakerfvihg with har father, Adju¬
tant General Moore, ar Colnchhi*.
? Miss Morrison spent the Thanks¬
giving holidays with her pareóte, Prof.
and Mrs. Morrison, of Clemson Col¬
lege."

Mr. George.Lonny of Clemson Col¬
lege spent Thanksgiving dar with the
family of his brother, Dr. W. J.
Lenny.
Cadets Bea Lee Haroirtoh and 3. W.t

StrfbUng spent ! Sunday with borne
ftfki. TV
Miss Carry Hunter went to Atlanta

Monday to «pend a rbw days.
Miss Lodilo Hamilton ha* returned«M^<iSxftmi.7 where She

the family of Mr. aad Mrs.
Lowry.'^^W.vCbusA Fbu^has been

r ber sister. Mra. Olive Folgbr.
returned to her horns in Chalis-
;Tenn.
'J 1 ???i?JLL,-JL'1" 1 "'B

Mk womtj AUO Ittels«

BLOODED HOG Sri

FSEDMONT BREEDER COMES
FORWARD WITH GOOD
s SUGGESTION

PLAN OUTLINED
Blooded Hos« Are Already Rait¬

ed on Extensive Scale
AbontKere.

A blooded ho«; show for Anderson
county, Sn which handsome orites
will be awarded those exhibiting the
Quest specimens of the well known
Berkshire breed of swine, ls a pro¬position which a well known resident
of Piedmont. R. M. Spearman, haa
brought to the attention of the cham¬
ber ot commerce. Mr. Spearman haa
done more than suggest tn thia mat¬
ter, for he has already raised amongfriends at Piedmont tim «hm of
137.60 to be used ns prises in the pro¬
posed nhow.
Mr. Spearman ts aa extensive raiser

of registered Berkshire hogs. Some
time ago he took Up with Secretary
Whaley ot the chamber of commerce |ithe proposition ot holding in Ander

>«M.«MM»4mk?»Ult
Oscar Kay of Pendleton waa amongthe visitors spending yesterday in the

city.

Rufus Cbamblee of the county was
in Anderson yesterday for si short
while on business.

R. L. Duncan of Atlanta was among
the business visitors in the city yes¬
terday.
W. J. Danial of Atlanta spent yes¬

terday in Anderson on business.

Bruce Cresley, of Morristown,
Tenu., spent a short while in the cityyesterday on business.

y II ? y

A. C. Wise ot Atlanta waa amongthe business visitors spending yester¬
day in the etty.

J. Z. Humphries ot Jackson, Mich.,
waa amehg the visitors In the city
yesterday.

». i. ?.

J. F. Porter of Atlanta was In An¬
derson yesterday tor a short, while.

R. F. Graves «>f Wake Forest, N.
C., was* among th», business visitors in
Anderson yesterday.

D. E. Myer*, an official of tbs Bell
Telephone Company, of Spartanburg.
was among

' the visitors In the ettyyesterday.
W. 8. Neville of Greenville spentyesterday in the city on business.
Austin Thompson ot Starr was tntho city yesterday.
C. D. Watson of Starr spent yester¬

day in Andersen on business.

Mr«, if. U Adams of Charlotte ls
rlslting relatives in the city.

J. H. Caughman of Greenville was
ta the city yesterday for Ä short
while.

F. J. P. Cogswell of^raenvillb was
among the business visitors in the
sity yesterday.
James Milam of the Sandy Springs!section was n vigltor in tho city yes-'terday.
Henry Wakefield, cashier of the

V** * TWtôr in the city

M» t. Brock et'Renee Path «pent .yesterday ta Anderaon en .business: ?[ fl
?tl B. Strickland of Belton was 3among the business visitors ta the 5

city yeaterdhj.
_

c

Joe Sherad of Iva was among the Ï
business visitors in the city yester- \
Mrs. ' Quince : Hammond of the?

Hsmmoohs «B<*>3 '«pffljW was «hop- [{ÍFÍÍJR IÏX tuè ííljr 'jfwmymramj.

M. M. Cexspbell of Belton spent yes¬
terday In the city on business.

- Greek jKiaister

W1A8HINGT0N, Dee. J.-A. SchlJe-

am. who hiter having be-vn Greek
leter here tor aalr three »ootha.

wa« recalled' hócense of p<
fefences with the ^aaf^tjn
home, called ^.tf the «tase <

today to en*- farewell to Secretary
Bryan.

»tr* g^^i^^a^^Afi A J
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son next fall a bog snow. His Idea
was to hold the hog show In con
neetícs with the proposed countyfair. In the event a county fair lsnob held, he suggested the holding ofa hog show alone. Mr. Spearman'sidea ls to offer a capital prise of $100for the one exhibiting the finest pairot Berkshire hogs and a series ofsmaller prises' for those winning nth
ar than tho .first honor.
Local parties, it was stated, havealready guaranteed the $100 for thecapital prise, and it is proposed touse the $37.50 fund which Mr. Spear¬man has made up for the other prises.Tho Capital prise hes been guaran¬teed in order that those desiring to

enter the contest may select their
stock now and prepare for the con¬test

It was stated that there bas been
a wonderful increase in the numberOt blooded hogs that are being raisedla Anderson county now. Mr. Spear¬
man himself bas sold blooded stockto some 30 or 40 farmers in his sec¬tion of the comity who are now reg¬alar producers of fine hogs, lt wassiso stated that thé hog farm of B.M. Aull at Pendleton ts responsiblefor a large number of farmers of thatsection raising blooded stock.
Two Anderson citizens, lt is said,J. E. Clinkscales and John Frank, are

making preparations now for taking
up the work of raising blooded hogs
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FANT S BOOK STORE

Unique Affair Yesterday at Well
Known Shep ol the

City.

A charming affair yesterday-quito
an innovation on tho calender ofbeautiful social affairs-was thePant's christmas reception held yes¬terday afternoon at Feint's book storeThis .atora has always been an" at¬tractive spot to Christmas shopperssad lt waa a bright throng of ladlesand gentlemen who came and went
between thé hours of noon and io last
night to examine and inspect their
beautiful new line of Christmas pres
ents.

,

The store bad been beautifully dec¬
orated with garlands and festoons of
bright colors that presented a most
charming effect oh entering. Beaut!'
foi poinsettas, the bright Christmas
flowers, wera used In profusion every¬where. Tba display of Christmas
novelties was unusually varied sad
attractive, and) were arranged in
3iost effective «nd striking manner.Near the rear, of th * «tere a lovelyireh of red garlands and poinsettas
waa tastefully arranged, and here a
bevy of charming women, under the
mpervisran of Mrs. Rufus Fant served
i dainty menu of .hot tea and wafers,rhese ladles were Mesdames C. ti.tánor. W. Rt Wooes. Harleston Bar¬
on, J. J. Fretwoll, Jr., J. B. Brees-
Mle, J. S. Acker and Miss Gertrude
fenders.
For many years Mr. Fant by bis¡ourtesy and attention, bas made hlin¬telf and bl" store Indispensable to

Anderson shoppers and of tato yesrsvith the assistance of his splendid
toys, the patronage and popularity ot
ils business baa increased enormouslynd today "Fant's" is the magie word
n many homes.

M flQBE 1ÍE8
IfHS BOMB

¡at Leas Meat and Take Salts fer I* ^^^aeEÀeor libfto« 1
Trouble. I

Uric acid in meat excites the kidneys Ibey become overworked; get slug- i
lah. ache, and feel like lumps cf toad,
'he urmo becomes cloudy; the bled-
er is irritated, and you may be obllgv

sss, «sur snssi
log yon must help them Hush off the
ody's nriaoos waste or you'll ba a
esl sick person shortly. At least youeel a dull misery In the.kidney region, «ifäSÄ'S; !rogue coated and you feet rheumat-
Q twinges wham tba weaHIT la had.

Iso ¿it from any pharmacist fbbr
unces of Jad Salt?; take a táble-
poonful in a glass <t! water before
tfsttttM* for a ww days and your
ionevs will them act nae. The furn¬
ias salts is mado from the acid ot

(tons to clean clogged kidneys and
ithnnUte tuarn to normal activity,tea to neutralise tba adds in urines,
o it no longer, is a sonrce of Irrlta-
lon, thus ending bladder weskness.
Jad Salts 1« inexpensive, cannot lo¬
are; makes a deUabtful adsrvesceut
thia-water drink Which .everyone

ilka whO hallara ta ornrcotaiax kM~

D. B.- Gambrell of Belton spent yes->rd«y -ia tba- city : on business,

;<..'.**! I rta

LISTEN !!
HEAR IT? J
."' i

That's OPPORTUNITY
knocking at your door.

It's like this-I have a term
of 210 acres bf good land; run
down slightly, but a'GOOD
farmer can easily and economi¬
cally build it up. lt is situat¬
ed three miles this side of Sandy
Sp lings and eight miles from
Anderson.

$i,5oo down and the
balance on yearly payments
will turn the trick-and the
price is VERY LOW,

H. G. LOVE
Real Estate

Up Ow Habferd. Jewelry
store.

For Fatherand St«
AND ALL 7HE FAMILY
Two and a half million reader* find gtofabsorbing interest Everything In it is |WrittenSo YouCen VittferaCwttfii
fessl StajM» Cetil» every mooth without

9iM> A YKAfí ISe A COPY I
Popular Méchenles Magulla* I

sw^antMg^ *m.e>saaw 1
* "il

?? .i *t
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; ;:1Our Put io Your Eye J

To the wearer of glasses the
best i lenses and mountings
dre those he doesn't have to
think about, Our customers
never think about .their glasses
once they" leave bur store.
We've done the think for them.

Tie itflrjmmSS2L I
SSC S. Mala St Anderson Z. C I

nw 1.i."i-JiaJ. J'- !?! -

* * * « *v* . . «.e.« * « « »

DB. FOBBBV tVStKMft *
Bes&t *

Ornees f18-416 Birchley BMs. «

rhone WU Anderson, S. C. *
'.- > * M. r «I

.il REUT-Office op-stalra tn newVatseh-Vaadrver bo4idfir%raaetn front et Job èapdvthssvt'.taira. Splendid central 1
Apply at The Intetllfeneay:


